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ESCAPED FROM PRISON
Tho achooner Fred JY Wood, which

arrived Monday from Hakodate, waj EXERCISES IN SCHOOLS
the veaaol whose maaUtr, Captain Jac
obnon, wo murJered by the Japanese
cablnboy, and a, full account of which

tlon among th poor of th city of il

donations received at th school.

FOOTBALL TOMORROW

High School Team Will Met CWumbU
University Eleven,

To morrow "afternoon th Astoria high
choof football team will try conclu- -

appeared In The Aatorian at the time. FO ItTHTK VEN8 1 Nt'KN 1)1 AH Y

HAS DItAIMUAItEI.
TIIAXK8GIVISC; DAY WILL

BE OBSERVED.

he broke down and cave the officer
weeping oral and written confession.

He told of hi connection with th das-

tardly work that had bfren carried on,
and assume 1 the entire responsibility.
Thi men whom he had at first Impli-

cated a accomplice wer, he ald, In-

nocent. , Ite had started all the fire

and wa alone to blam. The sol-

dier were then released, but Thompson
wa sent to the underground cell to

await trial by courtmartlal.
W hen th entry took the culprit

The captain wu atabbed with a long
knife, and If th Jap had carried out
hi Intention h would have killed
other member of the crew. He was
tried for th crime at Honolulu and Interetlngr Program Prepared ion on the local field with th Colum- -M)terlOftljr Regained Liberty

From Underground Cell Oc-

cupied by Him.
Found will be hanged' there December U by Pupil of McClure and'Snivel? School.Captain Meyer, who went out on the

brewfast to him yesterday momlngr,

Thompson wa gone. During the night

wood a mate, ay the Jap wo a
murderous fellow, and that be would

certainly have taken othr Uvea had heit he had. In some mysterious manner,
effected hi escape, nd there wa nonot been overpowered.

Concomly Tribe No. 1, Imp. O. R, thing to Indicate bow he had managed
to regain hi liberty. The country

M, will Klve a grand masquerade ball about wa scoured, but no trace of the

Thanksgiving day will be appropri-

ately observed In the school ot the

city hl afternoon. The primary de-

partments of Shlvely school will com-

bine their exercise and hold forth in

room 2. The other grade will ob-

serve the day in their respective rooms.

An elaborate program has been pre-

pared by the pupils of McClure school.

bla university eleven of Portland.
The Multnomah Junior had originally
been secured, but they could nt fill
their date, and th university team wa
substituted. Th visitor will arrtv
down tomorrow morning. Game will
be called at 2:30.

The high school player hope for a
good attendance ts the proceed of the
game are to go to the school library
fund. They expect to put up a strong
game and, to win from the visitor.
The local team will average about HO

pound. The lineup follow:
I.eft end, Campbell-Stockt- on; left

tackle. Hill; left guard, Stive; center,
Kimball; right guard. Lottie Wright;
right tackle, Mathena; light end.
Mayo; quarterback, "Jumbo" Holme;
rllh halfback. WW1 loft hulfhrU

at Foarl and Htoke' hall thl evening missing man wa found.
A coat timer of Portland arrived. In the
city yesterday and la located In tne

There are two entrance to the cell
In which Thompson had been confined,
and a sentry wa contantly stationed

The mystery which haa surrounded
the repeated attempts to destroy the
new government fortification at the
mouth of the Columboa I not a cir-
cumstance to the manner In which the
confess d Incendiary, Private Thomp-
son, ha escaped from the underground
prison In which he wa confined at
Fort Steven. At 6 30 on Monday ev-

ening Thompson wa in hla cell when
til dinner wa taken to him, but dur-ni- g

the night he disappeared as mys-
teriously If the earth had opened
and swallowed him. All effort to ef-

fect hi recapture have resulted In fail

Ross. Hrirxrlris & Co. l.otiniberry building, opposite Miami-ba- n

store, .vl'h a full line of costume before one of the door. A ventilator
extmds to the cell frcm the ground Tho program will also be participated

Ther will be extra fine music and It
la untlclpa'ed there will be the larg above aflT It la the belief that In by the high school student. The

exercises will be 'held In the assembly
room and will commence at 2:15. The

est number of maakerg on th floor of
any occasion of the kind in the history

wrench wa slipped through the tune
to the prisoner, who loosened the bolts
of the door and made hi escape. That

. TW.BPH0NB Ml. of the slty. Th committee on ar
rangement ha chartered street car he wa not .llacovered within the fortl W. Barker; fullback, Flavel (captain).

i flcatlon I a mystery wnloh ha non

11 TUB WKATHEU.

POHTI.ANO. Nov, Ore-

gon Ami Washington, shower.
iilusiwd the officer and men at the
post.

program Is a follow:

Song..., "Thanksgiving Day'
sCla of 20 from Room 2.

Recitation.
....'The First Thanksgiving Day'

Harry George.
Recitation "Honor'

Nora Wilson.
Recitation "The Utile rurltan-- r

B Class, Room 1.

ure, and there seems to be little prob-
ability that he will ever be taken.

The escape of the soldier ha brought
out the Interesting story of his origin-
al rapture. After repeated attempt
to burn the post, the secret service
department of the government wa cal-

led upon for assistance. An officer
wnm detailed to Investigate, and, ar-

riving at the fort In disguise, enlisted

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining at Astoria Postoff Ice

a
NOVEMBER 24.

000000000000900000 0000000
On Monday a boatman wa seen on

the river near Stevens, and hi actions
aroused suspicion at the post. When
the escape of the prisoner became

and they will run until 3 a, m. no those
who reside at either end of town will
be enabled to reach their home In

comfort.

W. W. Whipple telephoned The
from Portland ln"t night, to

offer the suggestion that the resump-
tion of work at ihe Clatsop mill
should lw iiiadtt the occasion for a
demonstration on the part of the peo

All tlm fire hydranla In thi city w
twhiK toati'd. Thla iirwuutlon la he.
Iiik tukon au Out, In the ovrnt of a
firxi lip of watrr ftmhia, th fire

will not be Imp Unit.

The lumil union TbankKKlvliiH wr-- U

v will lw holii Ihia year In the Ilap-li-

t hur.'li, promptly at 10;30

o'clock. Itev, Henry Mitrrotte will
deliver the atrnion. Kverylxidy la very
ronlliilly Invited to attend and puriln-pai- e

In the abTVnr,

Turkey, t'ranberrlni, plum pii'lillna--
,

nilnrt num. nui. ralalna, hHiinntia, or

uiikv. upplirii, frrupra. pumpklim,
Kuiinxli. we't potntoea, celery, toma-to-

rnullllour. lettuie and all other
irood thliiKa needed for n ThankHulvliig

known It was at once thought the sol

Trio........ Piano and violindier hid bs.n taken aboard one of the
vessels lying In the lower harbor. Theas private. Dettctlve Simmons of

OUR SPECIALS Portland was at first accredited with
the clever work that landed Thomp

quarantine tug Electro wa Impressed
Into service and visited all the ships
near the mouth of the river, but the

ple. It would be a rattling
ki od Bvhenm for the' ether manufac

son In prison, but this, it now trans-
pires, tin erroneous. The secret ser search was futile. Meantime search

West B Mr

Titus A B Mr

Steven k Co D M

Sunder S Mr
Smith Peter Mr

Smith G F Mr

Rate Geo B
Peterson John Mr
Nelson Andrew
McRobert Jos
McLaln John Mr
Jacobson Rhoda

Hex H H
Harris Geo H

Haeen Sophia Mr
Grimes C C Mr

Erlckson Anna Mr
Eniviaon W H
Elle C

Evman Mr

Draper John Mr

Doritv Dick Mr

Curtis Bruce Mr
Booth J O Mrs

turing Induxtrlea of the city and the
steamboat to celebrate the event by
the blowing of whistles. The idea I

a good one and will doubtless be act

vice man had been at the post only a Ing parties were scouring the country
around the fort, but no better results

Maude Ttos. Ethel Ellsworth,
Muretta Tagg.

Recitation "Just Fifty Tears Ago"
Virginia Nowlen.

Recitation.. .'The First Thanksgiving"
Elsie Johnson.

Recitation. "The Corn King"
Victor Agren.

Exercise, "Thanksgiving Preparation"
Koom S.

Recitation.. "Landing of the Pilgrims"
Ethel Timmons.

few days w hen hi suspicions centered
dinner nie ohtnlnuhle at Johtmon Hroa, were obtained there.on Thompson as the guilty man. Oned upon. Mr. Whipple thought the re- -

payday Thompson came to Astoria to The effort of the officer will now be
directed to the capture of the menTonlnina ineetlnn of Aator Me 'building of this mill was of sufficient

Importance to warrant some demon spend hi salary, and the agent follow,
ed him. Here the two became quiteKolrhl of D'thlaa, will lake plaee at who assisted Thompson In hi daring

plan to escape. The Impression pre-

vailed at the post, after Thompson'

stration, and that a spirit of vnthu
slasin would be aroused by It He al
so spoke of a proposal for the estub f"Esaay "Birds of Oregon"

Rive Emerson.
Jackson Rhoda e

FOREIGN
Bradley W . Nathanson B Mr

OUTING nxwu
10M y.rd lluliug Flannel well

will Nto jr I, special, U yd 91

Drug Sundries
Toilet Boap, thu kind sold" o!t-whe- re

t tic Hr Ikix, llilit wrk
pr l,oi, inc.

lr. Motimu Tlcom Powder,
pxr boi, to

IVr' 8p, per oitkM, 12,o.
Hii (0; rull ol Toilet Ppr IV.

MmhIIiih
20 yard of lllom luvl or I'ii-l.lo- m

li Mnilm for II,

llshment of a new mill here, and said
Recitation .-

he would furnish purtkulars by mail.
"Neddie's Thanksgiving Visit-Sidn- ey

Baker.
The matter, he added, would proirly
come before the commercial bod lea or
the joint manufacturer committee. It Duet Violin and piano

Lois Parker and Mary Gregory. Keep Out

confession, that he was mentally un-

balanced, and that he was alone in the
fiendish undertaking to burn the fort.
From the fact that he was assisted in

escaping from the prison It would seem
that he must have had accomplices,
and the capture of these men would

go far toward unraveling the mystery
which has characterized the affair from
the start.

The penalty for the offense to which
Thompson had confessed Is Imprison-
ment at hard labor for 20 years.

Exercise "Little Colonial Children- -
tho WetFifteen Pupils from Room 2.

Recitation "Jack O'Lantern"

friendly, and when the detective sug-
gested to Thompson that he was to de-

sert the soldier announced a similar
drt.'rmlnatljn. It was planned that
there should be a double desertion, and
the two men left Astoria Together for
Portland. At Portland Thompson ,ln
an outburst of confidence, related to
the detective his entire connection with
the Incendiarism at Fort Steven. He
said he wa the ringleader of the Incen-

diaries, and named two other soldiers
a accomplices. After placing hand-
cuff on Thompson, the secret service
man wired to the fort to have the other
two m?n arrested, and they were taken
Into custody.

When Thompson wa hrouM home
he wa closely questioned by the of--

fleet. At first, It is said, he declined
to make any statement, but afterwards

SAWYEft'SA Class, Room 1.
Recitation.. .."The Ghost of a Puritan"

A1U Rtckards.
Vocal Mlo. "Thanksgiving Joys"

Bertha Simpson.
Parents of the children and friendsA. Dunbar Co.

OIITCLOTHWC
Th ktHrt waU-rT- imr-m-la ha Mi

wot14. Mtd baia th bwt mtrul uwwrraatc --nimrHl, Md to sua
th oacbaat work ifwlhr.I.ak far ( trade mmrh. If row!do- - do hn o, wnu lot cUUoco t
1 1. Wlbf mi rstaiif U, Ids., ha firsWkm

m U.K. SAWYER a NI.MtUi,Eac CaatkfM, Mam.

of the school In general are Invited to
attend the exercises. The school

is gratifying to note that Mr. Whipple
I hustling for Astoria, and It can truth-

fully be said that more men like Mr.

Whipple would do much for Astoria.

I. H. Taffe. n well known s&lir.on

packer ot t'elllo, write a letter to The
Aatorian In which he condemns sein-

ing operation on the upper river. Ho

bellevse tho Interests of the Industry
are uienlly hiumej by thl ort of

fishing, a Hie Salmon are not given
a chance lo reach the spawning
wat-r- Ills letter follow, "My

In regard to the detrimental ef-

fect fall seining ha on the fishing In-

dustry In ihls river haa no bearing
whatever on the lower river, where It
is only benefit. It I to the advan-

tage of all Interested In the fishing In-

dustry to produce u many young fry
as possible ut the least expense and

T.osyln coul last longer,. I cleaner
and makes less trouble' with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal

on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1311.

children have made arrangements with
th? Salvation army for the distribu- -

OO00009 0OOO9 C 000 0000 ooooo

prevent the use of any form of gear
that will destroy countless thousands
of young fish, when we are paying to
stock th river with them. Seufert
Bros, are running three aelnes every

7 oVIoi k Inatued of at , In orlr to .l

nemliera an opportunity at
the Ited Men' hall. There

will be work In the third rank' and a

full attend me of member I remieat-ed- .

Tim two (larman aullot who denert-e- d

from Hit Urltlah hlp Amenl by

aulmmlnc aahore have disappeared
fixim the ' liy. They remained a the

boiler room of th an factory until the
i tferta of, their chllim exiM-rleiu- e had
worn off, and ihen ult the nelKhlmr-hoo-

The man who wa erlouly
iiffei led by hi espoaure rei overed tie-f-

dnvllKhl.

Mr. VIe, who reprint the execu-

tive loiiinutlee of the American finked
hat naaoclallnn In thl city, ha ent'

Ir.vllatlun to th howling lim of

t'oithind. The Dalh'O. Salem and
to Malt th Aaiorla Commercial

club. Ilepllea ur exjiecled hortly.
It In 'thought till the club will accept
the Invitation. In which ev.nt return
munea will be played. It I probable
that th Irvln(t-CommrcJ- tourna-

ment will not be commenced until
atiout January 1.

Mr, McKean of the Woman
on Tenth atreet, dealrea to an-

nounce that on Wcdneaday. Noxember
26. ttetween the fcoura of 1 and
o"clock. he will conduct a. nlc of

apecliilly made rake, all kind of ple.
mince meat and other grood thing rv

for a ucceHful ThnnkKglvIng
dinner, Till I done to ave trouble
for other. If you want to tate
Bsraln the real home-bake- d article,
leave your order now or call on the

above date and be supplied,

Senator and Mr. Mcgler of Uroolt-Hel- d

were In the city yoaterday. They
will leave during th. hitter part of

the week for Loa Angeles to remain

for a few week. Mr. Mcgler thinks
he ha a very Rood chance to he elect-

ed Hpenker of the lower house of the
Wuxhlnpton lcrlxluture, although he

h.v. hi candidacy la not In the nature
of a. "elnrh," by any mean. He thlnka
the hardeat Unlit will he made for the

presidency of the senate. From what he
ran Iwarn ht believe he will he tho
atieteasful anphant. He Intend nsk-Iii- k

the pnsFiMKe of a hill providing a

bounty for hcoIh and sewlloiw. These
animals ai'o the most persistent ene-

mies of the salmon, the senator states,
and he hope thus to brliwihout their
extermination. Ah speaker of the
house he would be In a position to ad-

vance tho Interests of the measure.

fall that destroy spawn enough to keep
half of the canneriee on the river up
plied with fish, and a stop must and

OW can you know
that you are get-ti- n

your money's
worth until you
have seen5
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ISE'S ENERGY
WISE'S TASTE
WISE'S UP - TO -

DATENESS
WISE'S ATTEN-

TION

w

33

shall he put ftrlt." Coming from an

uprlver runner, thl letter has peculiar
IK n I flea nee.

Mr. Will Hell reports having
spent a profitable time during his pro-

longed stay In Alaska, but Is pleased
to be once more with old friends and to
be able to visit again the old familiar
haunts. Shortly after hla arrival
In the north Mr. Cell In company with
other started a quart mill but owing
to the difficulty of transportation the
project wa latter abandoned. Then

H O. Farina la d package
at Flr Bra.

Place yotn order today for lit) oreiim
for Thanksgiving dinner. Hoeiler's.

F.tid and Mtokes i'ompuny have Just
received from Ktnui a carload of fat,

orn-fe- turkey.
?

t carry a stock of mirror well worth

looktny lnt, nlrior to suit nil people

kiiI nurses. Rogers, druggist.

dur slot- - will be iih-- i uiull l. in.

litis evening. Hut will he closed all

ilnv Thitnklvlng. JohiiMon I iron.

Tin- - store ff tli' Kouiil iirnl Slokit.

Company will I"" open " 9 o'clock

loniirht. nii'l will l"k i tiHt1 nil day
tomorrow.

Received tx1 -- A eiy flu' ! of N

1 while Norway split stork fish: only
a very iiitiltt upply. Leave your

t,l..iK early. Foard & Stoke.

The wedding of Snmiu-- Magnus
mill Miss Marie llurkhnlder will

take place this afternoon nt the homo

of tho bride IH ill" Mansel building.
'I'lii' ereniony will be sulemljtcd by

li.'N. W H Short of Grace church.
'I'lic ontrai tlmr parties lire both well

known yoiiiif pooplw and the wedding
will prove a very popular one. After
n short trip abrotd they will return to

UiH city to llvt.

H

II
a hotel Was started, but a snowslldc:
which wiped the building off the map'
smothered Mr. Hell' aspirations along
that line. Fortunately the proprietor!
happened to be on the outside when

j& WISE
We do not clai.. to sell

$20; suits for $10i that
would be absurd. What we
stand ready to prove is
that we sell reputable
clothes at honest prices.

WINS TRADE
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Are you one of Wise's
customers? If not, why?the slide occurred, and so escaped with

his life. For the past two year Mr.
Doll has been engaged with the Brit-

ish Yukon Transportation company
and ha done well. The opinion of Mr
Bell us to the future of Alaska coincides

. "HIGH
ART."

with what has been expressed by other

int:nnnnntttmttttttmiimttntt:ui

W. Iw.
The J'oitlaud Journal has ticun tin

active w.ir against Impure metit and

Astnrlan who have returned recently.
He thinks that the mining of copper
will develop Into a live Industry in the
near future. Tho ore will yield WO

to the ton, but at present the expense
of shipping It out eats up all the pro-
fits no that for a while the business
will not be engaged In extensively.
Those who are acqnnlnted with the sit-

uation, however, claim that this stale
of affair cannot last a great while
longer, the proposed railroads Into the
copper .districts being an assured pos-

sibility. Mr. Hell will remain In As-

toria for an Indefinite period.

some ialeiiclarsadulterated milk. As a result of the
publicity Tlven the eaae, Dr. Ulerds- -DOUGLAS
dorf. city health commissioner, has
demanded th.it Inspector be appointed
to Investigate the allegations. It has WILJL BE HERE SOON

$3.50 SHOES AT A. V. ALLEN'S.

Almonds and walnuts, 15 cents per

developed lint the health commissioner
In bis Inflections lust summer con-

demned 40 cholera Infected hogs, a
number of beeves that had died from
consumption and two sheep that had
died from pneumonia. While rr.
Vox, the eminent European scientist,
has ntteinptd to prove that meat so
affected will not be transmitted to
human being and admitting that such
mlKht be true, It la nevertheless a fact
that tho very hlisi of having eaten such'
Is enough to send a rohus.t man Into

Bound.

Three pnpers mincemeat, 25 oents.iiiwrjN Tiii:voKiJ
I N ION M ADi: . . .

wuik mincemeat, 12 2 cents per
If you are one of Wise's customers

come and leave your name and we
will reserve for you a Wise Calendar.

oound.
Cranberries, 50 cents per gallon.
Atmore' plumb puddings, pound

packages, 25 cent.
Gordon's and Dlllworth's mincemeat,

m-"-,- """"""" ..packages, 50 oents.
Turkeys, 22 2 cents per pound.

S.A.Gimre
s

Itoml Street

HOLK AOKNT FOB ASTOIUA

quick decline, It seems to have been
well Is noun in official circles for an In-

definite period that meat has been Im-

pure hut the erroneous Idea, ihot In or-

der to retoedy the evil facta must tSe

kept from the public haabeen strictly ad
hered to and only late exposures
have brought tho disputing atate of
affairs to light.

Gaston sell feed, grain and hay.

.8
New stock of fancy goods Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Baaaar. Call and
see the latest noveltle from Japan.


